Itinerary at a glance  
Day  1  
Overnight  Flight  
Days  2  ±  6   Le  Meridien  Etoile,  Paris  
On  some  dates  alternate  hotels  may  be  
used.  
Experience It! Dinner at the Eiffel Tower
,W¶VOLNHDVFHQHIURPDPRYLHWKHOLJKWVRI3DULVJOLWWHUEHQHDWK\RXDV\RXGLQH
LQVLGHRQHRIWKHZRUOG¶VPRVWLFRQLFODQGPDUNV± the Eiffel Tower. Proudly
rising up on the Champ de Mars in Paris, the historic Eiffel Tower is actually the
tallest structure in Paris (and the most visited paid monument in the world). Soak
in the exclusive experience as you sample savory French cuisine from the
ZRUOG¶VJDVWURQRPLFDOFDSLWDOEiffel, your restaurant for this unforgettable
meal, boasts a contemporary setting that provides a wonderful contrast to the
history of the building it resides in. The iron lattice tower was erected in 1889 as
WKHHQWUDQFHDUFKIRUWKH:RUOG¶V)DLUDQd was listed as the tallest manmade
structure in the world for more than forty years. Stand inside history, relish some
ILQH)UHQFKFXLVLQH«DQGWDNHLQWKHPRVWLQFUHGLEOHYLHZVLQWKH&LW\RI/LJKW
This is a truly unique dining experience sure to be a highlight of your tour.

For important reservation information visit https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/908651.
You can also find this information on your tour documents.

Please Note:
IDENTIFICATION  
Passports  are  required  for  this  tour  at  your  
expense.  Certain  countries  require  a  
minimum  of  6  months  passport  validity  
from  date  of  return  home.  You  are  strongly  
urged  to  contact  the  appropriate  consulate  
for  details.  Visit  www.travel.state.gov  for  
the  U.S.  State  Department  for  the  latest  
details  about  passports  and  visa  
requirements.  
IMPORTANT:  We  recommend  that  our  
clients  traveling  abroad  take  a  photocopy  
of  their  passport  and  applicable  visas.  It  
should  be  packed  separately  from  your  
actual  passport  and  visa.  We  also  
recommend  leaving  a  copy  at  home  with  
your  emergency  contact.  
Days  of  features  are  interchangeable.  
  

Single  accommodations  are  limited  and  
are  available  on  a  first  come,  first  served  
basis.  Triple  accommodations  are  not  
available.  
  

To  complete  your  tour,  we  include  
roundtrip  airport-to-hotel  transfers  when  
purchasing  our  airfare  with  your  tour.  If  
you  have  arranged  for  your  own  air,  we  
are  pleased  to  provide  you  the  option  of  
purchasing  these  transfers.  Please  note  
that  all  transfers  will  leave  at  pre-
scheduled  times.  
  

*On  occasion,  the  Louvre  Museum  may  
not  be  available  for  guests  who  purchase  
  

this  tour  within  30  days  of  departure  as  
space  is  limited  at  the  Louvre.  For  these  
guests,  alternative  sightseeing  may  be  
provided  depending  on  availability.  
  

This  tour  includes  moderate  physical  
activity.  The  itinerary  blends  some  longer  
days  with  shorter  days  and  more  leisure  
time.  Walking  tours,  as  well  as  walking  
slightly  longer  distances,  up  stairs  or  on  
uneven  walking  surfaces,  should  be  
expected.  
  

Please  be  advised  many  airlines  do  not  
provide  advance  seat  assignments  until  
check-in  at  the  airport.  Advance  seating  
will  be  subject  to  the  airline's  terms  and  
conditions.  
  

Economy  air  rate  and  schedule  are  
applicable  for  groups  of  10  or  more  
traveling  on  the  same  flights  and  dates.  
  

A deposit of $500 per person is due
upon reservation. A second deposit of
$1,700 per person is due by February
06, 2019 Reservations are made on a
first come, first served basis.
Reservations made after the deposit
due date of February 06, 2019 are
based upon availability. Final payment
due by June 13, 2019. Deposits are
refundable up until February 13, 2019.  
  

CST#2006766-20  UBN#601220855  
Nevada  Sellers  of  Travel  Registration  No.  
2003-0279  
  

Paris
Showtime in Paris!
Wednesday, 08/14/2019 7:00PM

$187

USD

-RLQXVIRUDVSHFWDFXODUHYHQLQJLQRQHRI3DULV¶VPRVWEHORYHGLQVWLWXWLRQVWKH
famous Paradis Latin. Situated in a building associated with Napoleon and
rebuilt by Gustav Eiffel himself, the Paradis has been running here since 1889.
Enjoy a sumptuous dinner with wine, then bring on the champagne and let the
show commence! Duration: Approximately 5 hours. Please note a minimum
of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

Paris Behind the Scenes
Thursday, 08/15/2019 2:00PM

$110

USD

<RX¶YHVHHQWKH(LIIHO7RZHUDQG1RWUH'DPH± QRZLW¶VWLPHWRH[SHULHQFHWKH
heart of Paris. Your local guide will meet you at your hotel and whisk you away
RQWKH3DULVLDQPHWUR$UULYHDW/H0DUDLVQHLJKERUKRRGWKH³%URRNO\Q´RI
Paris. Enjoy browsing the local shops as you walk through the narrow, medieval
streets with more pre-revolutionary buildings than any other Parisian
neighborhood. Continue to Place des Vosges, considered the most beautiful
square in Paris. Stroll through the garden and relish views of the former
DSDUWPHQWRI9LFWRU+XJRZKHUHKHZURWH/HV0LVHUDEOHV<RX¶OOTXLFNO\
realize why Napoleon considered this neighborhood the jewel of Paris. Then
make your way through the ancient Jewish Quarter where you will once again
hop on the Metro. Arrive at the Palais Royale, the former residence of Cardinal
Richelieu, and in the 17th century, King Louis XIV. Conclude your tour by
OHDUQLQJDERXW3DULV¶JORULRXVWK-century glass-covered passages before taking
the Metro back to your hotel. From the glass designs and architecture to the
shops and restaurants, Paris will truly capture your heart. Duration:
Approximately 5 hours. Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is required.
Transportation is included.

Champagne Country
Friday, 08/16/2019 8:30PM

$196

USD

Explore beautiful Champagne country! Your day in the countryside begins in
ancient Reims. Spend time at its towering centerpiece, the Notre-Dame de
Reims, a UNESCO World Heritage site. Discover its regal history as the place
where French kings were crowned. Join a local guide to hear stories of days
JRQHE\RQDZDONLQJWRXURIWKHFLW\¶VSHGHVWULDQVWUHHWVOLQHGZLWKDUWJDOOHULHV
and cafés. Next, travel a short distance to the village of Épernay, set on the
EDQNVRIWKH5LYHU0DUQHDQGKRPHWRWKHZRUOG¶V leading champagne makers.
Stroll down the most famous street in Épernay, the Avenue de Champagne.
Pause along the way at one of its historic cellars, dug between the 4th and 15th
FHQWXULHV+HUHZH¶OOHQMR\DJXLGHGWRXURIWKHFHOODUDQGDWDVWLQJRILWV

notable champagne varieties. Duration: Approximately 10 hours. Please note
a minimum of 20 passengers is required. Transportation is included.

Food, Culture & History of Montmartre
Wednesday, 08/14/2019 2:30PM

$120

USD

'LVFRYHURQHRI3DULV¶PRVWLFRQLFDUWLVWLFGLVWULFWV0RQWPDUWUH6HWDWRSRQHRI
the few hills within the city, Montmartre is a Bohemian neighborhood full of
YLEUDQF\DQGFKDUDFWHU:LWKDORFDOJXLGH\RX¶OOGLVFRYHUWKHURPDQFHRIWKLV
area as you make your way past the famous windmills and the Moulin Rouge, as
well as walking through the only vineyards in Paris and taking in 180-degree
YLHZVRIWKHFLW\$V\RXJR\RX¶OOJHWWRWDVWHGLIIHUHQWPHDWVEUHDGVFKHHVHV
olives and wines in some of the little shops. Learn about this Bohemian
QHLJKERUKRRGDQGZK\LWKDVEHHQDFHQWUDOORFDWLRQIRUVRPHRI(XURSH¶VPRVW
famous artists. Finish your tour with a visit to the famous Sacré-&°XU&DWKHGUDO
and enjoy some free time amongst the artists and shops before heading back to
\RXUKRWHO:KHQ\RXUWRXUFRQFOXGHV\RX¶OOWUXO\XQGHUVWDQGZK\0RQWPDUWUH
inspired Picasso, Van Gogh, Toulouse-Lautrec, and many other famous artists.
Duration: Approximately 4 hours. Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is
required. Transportation is included.
NOTES:
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

For more information visit
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/908651

Air Upgrades
&ROOHWWH¶V(OLWHAirfare  allows  you  to  travel  in  ultimate  comfort  and  
convenience.  Treat  yourself  to  a  wealth  of  amenities  that  come  with  
a  business,  premium  economy,  or  first-class  ticket.  Land  rested,  
refreshed,  and  ready  for  your  adventure.  

Rewards
Join  Travel  Loyalty  by  Collette  (TLC)  through  a  simple  online  process  after  booking  a  
WULS2QFH\RXGHSDUWUHFHLYHDFUHGLWSHUSHUVRQWRZDUGV\RXUQH[WWULS,W¶VRXU
way  of  rewarding  our  loyal  travelers.Learn  more  at  www.gocollette.com/guided-
travel#loyalty_program  

You Are Protected
Travel  the  world,  worry-IUHHZLWK&ROOHWWH¶V7UDYHO3URWHFWLRQ3ODQ,I\RXQHHGWRFDQFHO
IRUDQ\UHDVRQULJKWXSXQWLOWKHGD\SULRUWRGHSDUWXUH\RX¶OOJHWDIXOOUHIXQG OHVVWKH
cost  of  the  plan).  Plus,  you  are  covered  on  tour.  If  you  have  to  stop  your  trip  or  return  
home  early,  need  medical  assistance  or  evacuation,  suffer  a  baggage  loss  or  delay,  or  
DUHGHOD\HGRQWRXUIRUKRXUVRUPRUH\RX UHFRYHUHG,W¶VWKHNLQGRISHDFHRIPLQG
you  cannot  put  a  price  tag  on.  Learn  more  at  www.gocollette.com/guided-
travel#no_worries_waiver  

The Collette Gateway
After  you  make  your  reservation,  we  will  email  you  an  invitation  to  the  Collette  
Gateway.  This  online  hub  allows  you  to  track  your  travel  experience.  On  your  personal  
SURILOHSDJHWHOOXVZKHUH\RX¶YHEHHQHQMR\DFRXQWGRZQWR\RXUWRXUVHHLQIRUPDWLRQ
DERXWWKHGHVWLQDWLRQV\RX¶OOYLVLWFRQQHFWZLWKIHOORZWUDYHOHUVFKHFNRXWSRSXODUWUDYHO
tips  and  sign  up  for  Travel  Loyalty  by  Collette  (TLC).  The  Gateway  makes  your  travel  
experience  easy  and  fun.  Learn  more  at  gateway.gocollette.com  
)XOOFUHGLWis  valid  for  travel  within  12  months  of  the  original  trip.  $100  of  the  credit  
remains  valid  for  travel  within  13-24  months  and  the  entire  credit  expires  after  24  months.  

162 Middle Street  
3DZWXFNHW5,  
  

Phone: 1-800-852-5655 Fax: 1-401-727-9014  
  
  

BOOKING NUMBER: 908651
DEPARTURE DATE: August 12, 2019

TOUR: Spotlight on Paris
GROUP NAME: Lifestyle Tours

Available Options
Personalize your tour by adding an optional activity below. Our recommended options have been carefully chosen to help enhance your
individual experience. Complete the provided Prepaid Options Form to reserve your options.
Availability is limited and reservations are on a first come, first serve basis. Payment must be received no later than 15 days prior to
departure. Prices are subject to change.
Children under the age of 18 MUST be accompanied by an adult.

Paris
Showtime in Paris! ± Wednesday, 08/14/2019 7:00PM
$187 USD
-RLQXVIRUDVSHFWDFXODUHYHQLQJLQRQHRI3DULV¶VPRVWEHORYHGLQVWLWXWLRQVWKHIDPRXV3DUDGLV/DWLQ6LWXDWHGLQDEXLOGLng
associated with Napoleon and rebuilt by Gustav Eiffel himself, the Paradis has been running here since 1889. Enjoy a sumptuous
dinner with wine, then bring on the champagne and let the show commence! Duration: Approximately 5 hours. Please note a
minimum of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.
Paris Behind the Scenes - Thursday, 08/15/2019 2:00PM
$110 USD
<RX¶YHVHHQWKH(LIIHO7RZHUDQG1RWUH'DPH± QRZLW¶VWLPHWRH[SHULHQFHWKHKHDUWRI3DULV<RXUORFDOJXLGHZLOOPHHW\RXDW
\RXUKRWHODQGZKLVN\RXDZD\RQWKH3DULVLDQPHWUR$UULYHDW/H0DUDLVQHLJKERUKRRGWKH³%URRNO\Q´RI3DULV(QMR\
browsing the local shops as you walk through the narrow, medieval streets with more pre-revolutionary buildings than any other
Parisian neighborhood. Continue to Place des Vosges, considered the most beautiful square in Paris. Stroll through the garden
and relish YLHZVRIWKHIRUPHUDSDUWPHQWRI9LFWRU+XJRZKHUHKHZURWH/HV0LVHUDEOHV<RX¶OOTXLFNO\UHDOL]HZK\1DSROHRQ
considered this neighborhood the jewel of Paris. Then make your way through the ancient Jewish Quarter where you will once
again hop on the Metro. Arrive at the Palais Royale, the former residence of Cardinal Richelieu, and in the 17th century, King
/RXLV;,9&RQFOXGH\RXUWRXUE\OHDUQLQJDERXW3DULV¶JORULRXVWK-century glass-covered passages before taking the Metro
back to your hotel. From the glass designs and architecture to the shops and restaurants, Paris will truly capture your heart.
Duration: Approximately 5 hours. Please note a minimum of 10 passengers is required. Transportation is included.
Champagne Country ± Friday, 08/16/2019 8:30PM

$196

USD

Explore beautiful Champagne country! Your day in the countryside begins in ancient Reims. Spend time at its towering
centerpiece, the Notre-Dame de Reims, a UNESCO World Heritage site. Discover its regal history as the place where French
NLQJVZHUHFURZQHG-RLQDORFDOJXLGHWRKHDUVWRULHVRIGD\VJRQHE\RQDZDONLQJWRXURIWKHFLW\¶VSHGHVWULDQVWUHHWVOLQed with
art galleries and cafés. Next, travel a short distance to the village of Épernay, set on the banks of the River Marne and home to the
ZRUOG¶VOHDGLQJFKDPSDJQHPDNHUV6WUROOGRZQWKHPRVWIDPRXVVWUHHWLQeSHUQD\WKH$YHQXHGH&KDPSDJQH3DXVHDORQJWKH
ZD\DWRQHRILWVKLVWRULFFHOODUVGXJEHWZHHQWKHWKDQGWKFHQWXULHV+HUHZH¶OOHQMR\DJXLGHGWRXURIWKe cellar and a tasting
of its notable champagne varieties. Duration: Approximately 10 hours. Please note a minimum of 20 passengers is required.
Transportation is included.
Food, Culture & History of Montmartre ± Wednesday, 08/14/2019 2:30PM
$120 USD
'LVFRYHURQHRI3DULV¶PRVWLFRQLFDUWLVWLFGLVWULFWV0RQWPDUWUH6HWDWRSRQHRIWKHIHZKLOOVZLWKLQWKHFLW\0RQWPDUWUH is a
%RKHPLDQQHLJKERUKRRGIXOORIYLEUDQF\DQGFKDUDFWHU:LWKDORFDOJXLGH\RX¶OOGLVFRYHUWKHURPDQFHRIWKLVDUHDDV\RXPDNe
your way past the famous windmills and the Moulin Rouge, as well as walking through the only vineyards in Paris and taking in
180-GHJUHHYLHZVRIWKHFLW\$V\RXJR\RX¶OOJHWWRWDVWHGLIIHUHQWPHDWVEUHDGVFKHHVHVROLYHVDQGZLQHVLQVRPHRIWKHOittle
VKRSV/HDUQDERXWWKLV%RKHPLDQQHLJKERUKRRGDQGZK\LWKDVEHHQDFHQWUDOORFDWLRQIRUVRPHRI(XURSH¶VPRVWIDPRXV
artists. Finish your tour with a visit to the famous Sacré-&°XU&DWKHGUDODQGHQMR\VRPHIUHHWLPHDPRQJVWWKHDUWLVWVDQGVKRSV
beIRUHKHDGLQJEDFNWR\RXUKRWHO:KHQ\RXUWRXUFRQFOXGHV\RX¶OOWUXO\XQGHUVWDQGZK\0RQWPDUWUHLQVSLUHG3LFDVVR9DQ
Gogh, Toulouse-Lautrec, and many other famous artists. Duration: Approximately 4 hours. Please note a minimum of 10
passengers is required. Transportation is included.

